
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Advertisementsare insertedat-the

o: 31,00per squarefor first insertion, and
tor each subsequent insertion50 cents.
A liberal discount made on yearly ad-
vertisements,

A space equal to ten lines ofthis type
moasures a square.

Business Notices set under a head by
th.qn,elves immediately after .the local
rp•W,4, NVill be charged ten centsa line
,r each insertion.
'advertisements should be handed in
lore Mondaynoon totinsure insertion
that week's .8 •er.

Business Directory.

HEAVER.
l' u

A
Atiraw. titlenammti.

GNEW BUCHANAN,
Attorney's at Laiov,

it,:rd Street, Bearer, Peritea.
, Opposite the Arra office.

J F. DUNLAP,
nt Law. ()Mee in the Court llouse,

1.1. All business promptly attended to.
(maybl3,ly.

„

t FJOB WORK neatly and expo-
dlnoet,ly-execnted at the &none office.

BLAINE, Physician and Surgeon. OfficeI e

J. (,1 tte lute Dr. tie°. Alliroo, bird street,
mayS-tlm.

I .1 rtiANDLElt,Dentlet,otticeover Idr.Thos.
EI , kiiiiiou's store, Beaver, Pa.. Great care

•a In all operations, and warranted to give
,ntcuon. G tve mea cult. -

.r..; k> CAME-110N. Attorney at Law, Bettye',

b.l ea. (ace o 9 Sd et., 1n the rooms formerly oc
by the it te Judge Cuunlngbam. All tm'i=

.-sltreeted to him will receive prompt and
ra. attention. je.ll;ly

Toil N. B. YOUNG, Attorney at Law.01Heeandr,,tacuceon Third i ,t.,east of theCourt House.
~.-uu a promptp attended to. ap27:ly

li Nici..IBKERY, Attorney at Law. Obice on
Third at., below the Court House. -All bumf-
promptly attended to. jet; ;Ott

P. KUHN, Attorney at Law. Office east
vnd ofThlrd street, 80-ATT. Pa. zaar3o;7o;ly

S UTT Pinauctax ALM) ITIIGLON1. )RN;t*l N
Cial attention te'paid totreatmerii6omale.

Iteaidence and office on Thtrd F met,
doors we. t of the Court-House. aprl2'7l;ly

lENRY MERZ, Manufacturer and Dealer in
Bouts. Slams and Oahero; Main bt. laele=y

i)EAVEtt DRUG STORE, Hugo Andriewsen
I.) Dnw,glAL it Apothecary. Main at Preseitro.

ttk,ns car,tully compounded.

111EAV

COAI F., Dealer in paints,oll,glass,nalls,
phte-glass. lo,itinigr glasses, frames, garden
tiower-sev& and Gluey fowls. Fulls street.
Brighton. sep2l -71-19. _

ISE:NER BINGHAM,. anuisctorereofcal-
1, 1 !gagesbuggies, spring-wagons ,

vehicles of every never! p-tlOn , itridge S.
i, practical workmen. SucceeJors "to Georgia

martilly• •

I :sIIEII.. dealer In Watches, Clocta
• Jesselry. Rep:oring neatly executed,

.). 11.•:11*16-bt. novrti-ly
W .N I t'VEIZT, linker . Confectioner

I; • r-an:. Up oem and uame in t•ea.on.
Widutugr., &c., xupplied

• • opposite Jess otrm,..l3loauway.
• t) tiler in the hest building hardware. glas•.

. • at;tl putty. which he furnishes to contractors
ta;hders cheap for Cash. turn 71-ly

'MI I x. F. ETZ, Bridge street. deafens to fresh
• meat and tat cattle, will vi.lt Beaver on

Thursday and siturday of each week.
0ct4.,5"71-I,t

EVB BARD —llry-Gootis,birocerim Notions1.1 k2tteetlgNVlTts, S.C.. Highest wtleefor good but-
- .00l .prod are generally. Opposite Presbytert-

-, .hutch. Broadway. [septril-1y
N WENTEIf,---Watchrusiter, Jewek.r null Op-
:h iun, 22-1. Broadway. rerrril-1y

,N M.St. McDON Dealer in Fine Tear,,
I choice Family Groreriei‘, 4,cieerwcare,Glafs-

,, Woodenware, Willow-ware, &C. Broad-
rwar _

p.ep-27"71-ly_

TI-374E. hi 1) -222 Broadway, New.
Brighton, makes the treatment of chronic

and female wenkneeses a epecialty. Con•
• .'t1110(1 tree to the poor every Sunday from I to 3

p tn. set-127'71 11.
I Stet LAIN- Photograph Gallery. Every va-

el • of Pictures neatly executed. Corner of
I- lin,aclaay, New 13rightun.
vv. N. WALLACE, Renler in ital7 .an Jr. American

Marbl- . Manufactures llouuments, Grave
,t at.. at ream -Amble prices. Railroad

near 1.111`,, phi New Brighton.
_13IlltarOs, Tobacco, CigarsT11• and Genie' Furnishing Goode. Broadway.
ar A pule. Pep2l-71- ly

NISTEAD BA-RTZG(4,Deaters in Boots,
Gaiters, near tilection's Confeztion-

, I;road, ay. je_ll:Y

) \atiN RES'I'AURANT and harms BA--1 ) meak-a al alt hours; tableaupplied with
„• of l'ir.,•easam. Prices low. Wm.

(I. ~sir of Paul and Broadway. my2rTi.ly
T MoUNT INL itsEBIEs. Ever-

I and amaLl Frnur. Three Mllei F ast of
to irnr2.9 71-1y) E. THOMAS.

):.
--I,II.I.ILAND & KERR, bruggism

: Arlea, cor. Broadway and Falls
l'a. (Succeseora to L. B

febtrll-ly
•,1 M c,S, Bakery at Confetionery,

• ••! special attektion given to wed-
: and ice-cream. trepl4 ly

h. i. .EN BERO, DSemhan[Tailors,
Brizlaton. See lady Espl4-.lq

'orirapher. Willaon's Block,
Lzt photographa fromre-tonch-

(aep:Cly

=1

•11 l).-uler -in Wall Par.cr. Wiuckrx
~,k.,.Stationeery ...V. Notion.: Broad-

, tir.,:htou, Ps. Lacii2l.ly

(1

E
111

. - -

ISE.tVEK FALLS.

to.rr,EßT:^( Oi ‘pealer in the justly ee.le-
, h - nI4 FPct ing LuMachine, dtei+

con‘ n rd. et ,B. Faltm. (sp2
' ' FV Rest; E..tate A Lrrnts.

- I 11,: kNqr l'o. Pt., and . corner Gth
Ritt,61.1r441. talgti;l).

1 )
-• rrs i tiskeepo uNi: iov

lIIIIDGEVI ATER.

Man nr4-ure of Boots and
- • St Bridgewater. tecp27;ly

0,0,r to CoA L of all kinds:
- I nt -11,fitrot.,), .1,, !tun. .. ung9'7l-1..f

II II El DE( ;GF.II. and Sign Pnin•
• tt . nprie.:ll:4

It!: EII M. Brichze ~trees, Bridg,vrater, Ya .
. . :old and Sliver Watche*, Clocks,

.• ,WarN.Specracles,&c. Watch-
.le•vt•lry 11rair,d. [fehls'7l:ly

\ I F.I. (LX . Fa4tihmable Tailor, `vane
~,rienced workmen emplo-yell. shop

• ..ilrldrewater. ht.

It 0 Es Pt fiTEli, Titinf.r. Dealer in Tin, <

r nrol Stient•lron W3 , nod iron Oster!,
• Bridgwater . I°,pl-1;ly

k UttsT, Dry Illats.Caps,tare..1' (rio.ts. Oil Cloths. nod Trimmings. Bridge
eopil;ly

ILO(' IIEST E R.

\ V ILL ',MITI! 5: Fabcy Dry
II 1 I i•Jn.,, and 111u52. , el., resat

li.o-net•ier. I's te,tl,l-4:13
_ .

I. Drectl.D..ry.O.y..te,. and fevcr,im In-ttlLutl
. • .

at•untion 410. en to toappl2•ing, Pattie,.
t Wvthlitup. on .port nottc ,•.' Diamond

1:/:,1.3 IN 31! dinery, Fm•lifunabl,l),,of
' untb,hinv, Fn et

Stoic, NUM' Ytn-k O. nor I
1; 11. 1 , NI l'o.ll . 11. Muilulacturet of Walroh.,

1,••• •:•iirtnz-
A 13. t• 1111,C•110iii;:. dun ,nn

I'4 1-1e:11:1v .

1
11 1" 11 \ N NM:LS& Dealer. In

1 I 1.. ~,r. and NISI Feed of
• . S., Adams

cey[.l3•ly
I \

' ntA fur Stn_,,? Svwinp; nri}ercfn:,
' It It.•rht,ter

it. NI I-\ I) 4. ItuTZ, vi:un.mith. New 6tlC. of
th.• h••-I triat,rml. ma.:, to twtler. All work
rnt.ted. to•lt y don... Prir.vm 1,111..
lin . ht•-ter. jna/s:ly

1 I ENICV LAPP. Mant3t. nud DeAler In
• V ttrulture ot 4: I.) d,. IST`,..:'..ton . al,twe

• t'Actury. See mlv't
•ELC.II A N NEN. Drnmzn.t. l'reecrip-

•••• cztretuily compounded 'Water et ,

•••nl ; is

~ ~•niJ:Jy

'r. Eli Itruoi Ural"
- •11n ai.rod:.l;ro('rlcF,FlouLFt•rd.t;rata.

• .•••-.11-i,n.t ;Cull,. ‘Vitter Jame.,
I( & own. rtorm end

• 'I i..,1,-;iirero or s3st., Donn:. Shutters tc
1.,,5t,0r Lath he 12.m-tit-Ater

s_ ••• ' BUN W LIA ASI tieCc.or. tot.
,t . 114,11,•rs in Barn, end Planed

I,in S Sninglrs, TI:whi••••••ier

11 It ••••\ FRY srA BLE il).lL)Anv,
•.,. nv.,l Iht..

• , LEH S t LARK. proprwtor.
,".,d uccona.in.,d.oinng

••-, I? Depot. (let 19;ty
dealer in Ltuotw.

Reputrina done neatly and promptly.
the Diamond. Rochester, octl9-.ly

ALLEGHENY

.1 Iv I NANS,Electrica ChronicI*; made a Ppeclalty , Office, 187 Wash
- Allettieny City, Ila. [sepl4:l•

V ANPeHT

NI COIINELII:S it CO.—Dealers in Genera
'I • Memliandise,liiry-lioodl.;Grocirriell.Queens

iiizhest price paid for country pro
tin 10;13,

1/111%C.ELLANEels.

ttIsDa.wFvtitaenddonit;la lttweaveLrccouznit,y.orPLaii
Fat and Earr.es built toorder. jan97l-:y

1(.11N tllollNlLEY,Mancdaetarerof the Great
• it. Cooking Stove, and Patentee of Pot-

• c..1,)0n top and cent,re. FaliPtnn, Ps
D. t'ONE, in. D., Late of Darlington,
‘r,sme removed to New-Brig,hte.n, etVira hill

• ~..nieVP, in all Ito branches, to the people
• • Purrouading country. Ofrace eta-

..:'tiler and Broadway.
N.V-141iT 1:111,1EDAATIII TWO
• • a I'PRENTICES tothe Carpenter Basineos.

• ••• e need oopty withoutgood reference.
• TlitiMAS GRANT. New Galilee. Pe.

H J CHANDLER. Dentist.
It.nctl up an office at tits residence to Do-

,
• e'lter. above the Diamond. next to Dr. A

",•i•e.i..herg,...r.r, office Ile reapectfully Invites
wanting, anything in hts line to call on

sst,ta, non I:ruarauteeti in all operation's.

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANE.
Of BEAVER, PA.

E BEN ALLISON CA.men

p,,NIPTLY. MADE AND REMITTED
~.i.undenee and Accounts Solicited
ti'TEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.V..<I'UANGE, SECURITIES, &c., ArcBOUGHT AND SOLD.

091ce Hours from 9 5. m..co 4 p. m
te4:254f.

IR

lID- ' whinge 4

41111
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31isce 1laneous

r Jr. ANDERSON, having taken hold of
• his old Foundry. again, in Rochester, Pa.,

will be pleased to meet his old customers and
Mends who may want either the ItEST COOK-
ING STOVE, Heating Stove, orany otherkind of
Castings of best materia: and workmanship. 'The
business will be conducted by

09:t11 J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
SUMMER STOCK.

The undersigned takes Pleasure in in-
forming his friends and the public gener-
ally that he has just received and opened

A New Stock-of-Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
He keeps the bust of workmen In bic

employ, and feels, confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASIDONABLE& DURABLE.
and in midi a manner as will please his

customers.

GENTLEMEN'S FINB'EG GOODS
ALWAYS ON ItAND

Ordl and see us by leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. r.
may4;7o;ly Bridgewater, Pa

bt soa.va
Ditu-qaisrr

Preacriptiona Carefully and Accurate-
ly Compounded.

TILE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Garden and. Flower Seeds.
Paints, Oils.

AN'l.
DYE STUFFS:

ANILINE DYES OF ALL COLOR
GLASS dt PUTT.
Special attention given to secure the beat quality
of Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Lanterns ac.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,

ILLIZUSJHEES &

PATENT' MEDICINE'S,
Maio Street. Deaver Pa [Dec". "70tf.

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
Succeasors to fleinamatt

311E1'1IAN ti 91~:ILlLE,
42 STH AVE, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GOLHvAND SILVERSMITHS
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRA

Watches, Diamonds, Bilrer & Plated-
Ware, Seth Thomas' Clocks,

Fine Tattle Cutlery, French Clocks,
'REGULATORS, BRONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES J ERG ENSEN,
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

EDWARD PEREYGAUX,
ELGIN; WATCH COM PAN Y

VACIIESON 41; CONSTANTINE.
UNITED STATES WATC 0.,

CHARLES E. JACOT,
E HOWARD & CO.

"TUE ZIMERMAN WATCH," made by DAM;
?Aurae an, Liverpool, is rutty equal to any watch
otirred to the public, both to linlsh and time-keep-
Ing knot exceptive the Frodsham )

nEvn.ikri A. SEIDEL.
nor29-Iy.i 80LE AGENTS.

4. rh 11 Tk
Bridge Street,

IMIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY' RECEIVING A FRESH SCPI'LY
OF iittoDS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING;

DEPARTMENTS:
nit Y C. 4 00Ds

Steubenville Jeans,
Cas-suneres and Sattinets,

\Mtn Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delaines,
Plaids,

Ginglianas,
Cobergs,

Lawns,
IVater Pr," . 1s,

I
•

11'1)01(.11 ,Shil,W Is,
Brlovn and lihn k 3lushns,

Ticking,

('anion
Flannt/ls,

Jaeone(s,
'rabic Linen.

Irish Linen,
Crash,

Counterpanes,
Holsery,

Gloves,
& 3lits.

Groceries
Co,.ff, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, White Sllvernrlpe,

Golden and Common Syrups, Mackerel in bar-
rels and lefts, Star and Tallow Candh•s„

Snap. Spirris and Mtnce Meat. Alpo,
SALT.

Hardware Nails, Glass,
Door Lod Door Latches, Dinve,.. Screw... Table
cutlery. 1 able and Ten Spoonm. SteTri D.. 11,4. coal
}liars. Fire Shovels and Fokera, Nall* and Glace.
Spades, Shovels. 2, 3. and 4 Ifne Fork., Rakes,
Stythee.and Suaths, Corn and Garden Hoes.

W()ODEINTWA RE.
Buckets. Tuhr. Churns. Butter Prints and Ladies

('Ali/30N OIL,

Linseed Oil 6z, White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

1.4 t DIES' MISSES' AND CIIILIMENS' SHOES,
In great variety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour feed et; Queemiwart,
%II heavy good• delivered free of charge.

By close aitjution to business. and by keeping
Ce4l.Oltatty on hand assoited stock ofrood.
of all the different kinds usually kept Ina country
.tom. the undersigned hopes to the future as In
the past to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

L7. RANG
dec23T.S: I Y --.lsichad

- -

A LLEGIIENN CITY
STAIR-BUILDING

AND

- N Gr E3IIC)P.

..ve,rds. Balusters, Hand Rails. with all Joints
cut and bolkil, ready to h:dng farniphed on ',bort
notice WILLIAM PEOPLES.
marC.-.IYI Cor. Webrter St.& Graham alley.

Vkr. 13rt 1
(tittece.mor to Barker .t Ilase!tioe,)

WIDILEAA LE AND RETAIL Dea Lear. tx

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,
Ervrarings Lithogaapha, Rain and Colored. I'. o-
rograP44. Pante PAMPA,. Moufringeand PictureFramos of all kinds, R 7 Fifth Avenue. 19 doorsabove Smithfield St-) Pittsburgh, Pa. ttnan-lt;1y

Eames Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities are now offered for securing
homes in a mild, healthy, and congenial climate-
for one-third of their value ace years nonce.

TILE NATIONAL REAL EStATE AGENCY
has for sale real estate of every description, locat-
ed In the Middle and Southern States; improved
stock, grain and frull farms; rice, s•rgar and cot-
ton plantations; timber and mineral lands ; city,
tillage, and rural residence, and business stands;
mina and mill sties, factories,

Write fur Land Register containing description,
location, pries and terms of properties Isu have
for sale. Address—B. W. CLARKE ctVO.

The National Real Estate Agency,
477 and 479 Penna. Avenue, Washington, D, C.

mayMtl.

EEO

CLIIVELAND d PITTSBUROU RAILROAD.On and after done 2d, 1612, trains *ID leave
Star buns daily (Sundays trlcepted) as follows.

0011:0 %OUTII

MAIL. EXP.* Accost

Gold. (0 affix* .Watehest.

ROBERTS
HAS 14,E I,covy.E.l r•

-T

No. 22 FIFTH'AVE,NUE,
(mussDoous asrif irpona,)

WHILE REBUILDING .

Our Greatest Specialties:
E. HOWARD &CO'SiWA.TedEB,

.; ...„..

Waltham WateiCO!rill3r Ovqlchtwo
ELGIN WATCH. Cirii WATCHES,

United Statesl.ll4;Pio4Watches.
—44*0",',. ':.,

' •

At Lowedcarrot: .

NEW STYLES LADUtatiiar4klVlll4l,
Geld Opera and Cl**44Cliains,'

CHOICE STOCK oOliiiiili,itY,
.:...--i.v.% -

~,;..-, ....alSterling SU *fait 161 /i.

lIIRONZIER AND! X 11:460C1111,
'STAN" . ,

.-

.• -

SILVERPLA2O WARE,
Arnerican,

SPECTACLES and*E'iqL4ssEs
-w:.

P., itopmßTs,
No. 22 FifikkAvenue,

prrT6Ftlitim PA
Special Inducements to from a dis-

tance L Izchdopr 17.

SELECT MIS,;'MD` '„

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA.

Hal ouse,
AN D

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No, 04_ Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Ben Goods at Lowest

Prices.

tloookk, sent_to iitAy address, on approval
may24-IY.

SPEYERER & SONS
1k 67. ILECkIiVING

A. LARGE and WELL SELECTED

Stud: of

NEW GOODS,
FROM TIIE EAST, bought, at

LOWEST CASE PRICES;
Cl.v.c.s'lsTlNO OF .;

1) I- 1V-GOODS,

TIAJC 'EMUS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
FIATS &

QUEENSWARE,
HoLLoWARE,

ROPE AND OAIUM,

FAIINESTOCE•S

And the; First National

WHITE LEADS,

PAINTS.
DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOOK of OIL

A ISO,

144 DAHRF:I.`4

CANTON CITY Flour.

A Lio ,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR
1 ISO,

I.S'IIOGSFIEitOS New Orleans SUGAR;

A 1(),

30 'BARRELS N. U. MOLASSES

MU

150 KEGS WHEELING NAILS;

A 1..,(),

10 TONS OF WHEELING IRON,

=n1:1

SONS,

120CIIES'TER, Pn
Awil 13.11-.71. 7r dh:mays.

_-'I%UMEWORKS
W.H.MARSHALL,i
MANUFACTURER OF
'MONUMENTS!

(-)§ TONE
Mil

, , ,I,

. . .

:;;' ,t ; ;- • . ,;;:r; ;;.; ;;;;''C;Fi: ' ;1„• ;',O ;;'• tff4 :,
'N i Al i r . 114 ir'‘ 14-L•

E have on hand selection of fine fin
V 1r110:1 wor k. 15 per

cent. le-- thin any other firm in Ilea, er county.
Persons nt.i6iii2 10 erect Nlonumenhi or Grilise

r.ll nork before purchasing
ekenhere, a- tie ttlll guarantee to do ter rep-
resent. and nil' VI, drllltltOUT WOrk of the hest liaE
lan Marble: and for norkinfinrililli ar,d Ih,iol e
defy competition. faprlUfim

4E ovED -r IC
EL 1-\Y

SEWING MACHINE.,
NI,:NV ID ICA. NV U1),

I A 111: WI" I "1"41- I I .

There ire Form. point, 'n machine that
desir ng to purt-lia.e. rhoul 1 lake frau

tutzneiy •
Lir:hint...2.s at runtari.z.

Eare of linnagetneu•.
CADarity to do the work required.

F'ieedoui irom
Nob-Liablitty to get out of ordor

We chum that IMPROVED ELLIPTIC po.
p,t+re...ll thet.e. poillts,And that It k

THE VEST BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
NOW MANUFACTURED,

And we poticit en elan- it-nation ci It Agents
.vented In every county, to whom wealit give the
mo4t liberal term.. E.ATONI
fvh2i.i s 1 19 Fifth Ave.. rittl:mgh.

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTINC,

MANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

llaraware, Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
3E. .IL=2' .

MANUFACTURED

And Sold. At
WholesaleA: Retail by.

Frazier, Metzger & Co.,
82 Third Avenue,

PrITSBITRGH
giritags taken In exchange. Isenltt;'69

MMcetlaneeus.

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE.—Estate of Robert
'Darragh, deceased.—Letters testamentary

on the estate ofRobert Darragh, deceased, late of
the borough of Bridgewater * In the county of Bea-
ver, and State of Pennsylvania, having been
granted to the subscribers, all persons laving
claims or demands spina the estate of the said
decedentare herebvmested to makeknown the
same to the waders ed without delay.

P.A wrovnt.
MATTIRON DARRAGH. 1""

angitikei

he
Bal la,

la 'lc 1

BE MA
i

~M
1 i

Beaver, Pa.,Nednegiay Ootobertlo 1872•

MisepOancous.

:CARPETING.
HENRY' McCALLUM,

51 FIFTH AVENUE,
anreirgAginall TAU

(Late MoCALLITM 1311.03.1
keep on trPnds the forged assortment to be

found In any city, of

CARPETS
ALL GRADES

Oil Cloths,Mattings,&c.
The smallest orders promptly attended to.

Carpels, &c., at Whole.saleon the most
Reasonable Terms:

HENRY McCALLUM. ,
repiwy

lECITAIRI3I NOTICE.— Letters ,testamentary
.12./ havinbeen issued to the undersigned on the
estate of James B. Boniber, deed., Isle of Chip-
pet" township, Beaver.county, Pa., Watt touo•
tily"tqfPreensons lodebted.to the same to make ttli-
niedhite payment. Those baying claims email:lst
said estat4 still present them dal authenticates'
tarsettlement, CATLIERINk

CSPRIAN E notyonwa,
.x.er•e.soglit

iaOen Notl e.
•itt; Patitiktrehlp or the arm of J. L.1 Thompsonli by matizil!=tdibobs ay jgovm edr:so tr ltt business sillL.WAIPSOnN,

aug2Blt J. R. R. 1-11061PsON
J. Il OCr t 3 & CO..

DEALERS

Queensware, Glass, China,
&c. Also, a large assortment of Fruit Jars and
Jelly ramblers on hand, at loweat figures. Give
us a call and we will prove Ibis to your aatistac-
tion. 100 Ftderal Street, AllegtienyCISI
Pa: auttfim

Railroads.

RAILIIOADS.—PITMILIRGII, FT. WATNE it
Cmcm:10 R Aux AT.—Condeused Time Table

from June 2J, 1872.
TRAINS oorso wtwr

„No. 1.
fru:nova. 'Flo E.x

No. 7
PAc KIC

Pittsburg%
Rochester,. 2.51,
Alliance .

; 11 103Orrvi/le
Mansfield— ..

:..

Crestline A94/5

.Forest 11(153'Lima 1152
Pon Wayne 210ns
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Nos. 53 and 5.1 Wood Street,

Ilan Just received one of theLargest, Best Selected
and Cheapest Stocks, luought direct front the
Manufactories for cash, beton. the recent advance
In Leather, and will be sold at the tow est New.
York nod Boston hie**. Philadelphia City
!Wade Bonds at Manufacturers' prices,thas raving
Frei;it and expense.
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POINT PLANING MILLS,
WATER ST., ROCHESTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
MANUFACTURER OF

Sash, Doora ,Motildings,Poor-boards,
Weather,boards, Palings Brack-

ets, &c., &e. Also,
1)1A1,1:11S IN ALL KINDS OF UM

sIIINGLES AND
BUILDING TIMBER

Ilai ink* purchased the theterritorial in-
terest of !dr J. C. Andersson, owner of the
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the constriction and jointne.
weatherboards and linings for houses and
other buildings, we are the only persons
authorized to make and sell 0-. e same
within the limits of Beaver comity Par-
ties interested w;ll please observe this.

Carpenters' Supplies Cbtistantly A'peon Hand. -

Every in I/LILT of tillop-WI 7% made to
-1:ly

L. R. NORTON.
DEAIEII IN

STATE AGENT
roll TILE CELL CIELATLD

JEWETT & GOODMAN
ORGAN

114 ,S.IIIITEIVIELD ST..
Opposite New City rlall. PITTSMAIGH. Pa.

pirSenti for thastrated Catalogue. (118.4teretir.I.M.NEInTCYPTAC—
TIIR undersigned me mannfactuting ChimneyTops. all Sites, Plain and fancy. Mey harp
all the facilities for making a No. 1 article, and
respeetfully solicit tha patronage of the public.

S. J. JoIiNSTON it SON,
marl:Mtn Vanport, Pa•

TUE ENCUANT*HIIANTLE.
By JULIAN HA WINE.

Once there was an island, separa-
ted from the rest of the world by a
great ocean flowlat-;..llllinitably
around it. Here dwa)t.h.trtOtherand
her two children, a girlsand a boy.
She loved them enetedinglY'and
they returned her loitteseed because
the boy was older antlettellger than
his sister he took tailet:cif.and pro-
tected her; and she,s, •4 g delicate
and fair, sontided in: - 4 looked .up
to him. And it wasoOssigssummer
around them; ever 800 theboy and
girt could remembe had been
warm and pleasantolelth sunshine
and soft winds.

But one day the mother called the
son to her, as shesat his the shadow
of cottage porch IhOklng out to
the sea. The sun wattesting on a
fleecy heap of goldentelouds above
the water's edgerand:boy saw
that long &idea liii,eksseemed to
be stretched from.hitri4o4...them.

"Lionel," said the e*tber, "it is a
law of this island thaeitesanecan re-
main here after reaehltig a certain
age. My time has corners --And I must
leave• you,- to -returns 41“Ssmore; but
hereafter when your .:7aWa• fulfilled
you will followme.when I
am gone, you will itratAbilk summer
likewise has depa `AMI instead
there wUI he.eold wl Jind snow,

• •
• ~,r • • • „ jog*

trilbies • •''..": 1?012W ati wa_ . *kin
yourself tip warmly, and sit before a
tire, where the coldand darknesscan-
not reach you. 'But you must never
forget to care first for your little sis-ter; thecoid and the darkness will be
harder for her to bear than for you,
and you mustkeep her always warm
and cheerful until she comes to my
arms again."

Lionel looked in his mother's'eyes
but said nothing. Something filled
his heart so very full that he could
not speak.

His mother gazed awhile in silence
over the sea, and the shadow of the
cottage porch grew darker around
her, so that Lionel began to fear lest
she should vanish altogether; buttbe
brightness of the setting sun had so
dazzled his eyes that he could not see
plainly. Ae last his mother spoke
again

`After I am gone you will find in
my room a long dark mantle which
your father left me when, manyyears
ago, he reached his allotted age and
departed from us. This mantle isen-
chanted, and when you see it you
will very much wish to wear it; and
if you should do so you would be en-
abled to see me where I am gone.
NOtwithstanding, you must never
yield,to.this desire until your sister
Bose Shall haveceased-torequireirom
you any further protecting care and
labor ; for as long as you wear the
mantel you wilt be powerless to give
her any assistance in time of need, or
keep her warm and cheerful in the
winter weather; and though you
would be able to see me, I should
look pale and sad, and the cold winds
and darkness.would increase around
you. But ifyou have strength to re-
sist the spell of the enchanted mantle
until your duty to your sister is per-
formed. you may then wear it with-
out fear, and I shall appear bright
and smiling to you, even more so
than you have known me here."

As his mother ceasedspeaking, the
shammy of the cottage porch became
so deep that Lionel could scarcely
see her where she sat. Nevertheless,
it seemed to him that she bent over
him and kissed his forehead and his
eyes; and when he opened his eyes
again she was gone. But looking
act oss the sea, where the last glimpse
of the sun was just sinking beneath
it, he noticed a bright,path extending
thence to the Island shore; and ai,

the further end of the path, where it
was merged in thesun, he thought he
saw his mother standing with a glory
all about her. Then something so.
dimmed his eyesthat lie could hardly
distinguish her; yet it seemed to him
that just before she vanished she
looked at him and smiled. He stood
gazing until the sea had became dark
and gray, the golden path had van-
ished, and a cold wind, which came
sighingfrom the east, had begun to
drive the breakers into foam against
the shore. Then he withdrew,with
a shiver, Vito the cottage, a nd tit a
sniffle, end entered his mother's
room.

By the light of the candle, as ho
looked around the chamber be saw a
long, dusky cloak, or mantle, thrown
over the chair on which his mother
used to sit. It hung in sombre folds,
unrelieved by any bright embroidery
or triming. As he gars d upon it
wonderingly—for he never remem-
bered to have seen it before—he was
conscious of a strange and almost ir-
resistable longing to put it on. It
seemed to him that it would protect
him, as nothing else could, from the
chill of the east wind which was al-
ready beginning to whistle around
the cottage. He even felt as if it
would in someway bringtrack to him
the comfort of his mother's premise
and love. So he approached and
lifted the heavy mantle from the
chair. As he did so a dreamy, ener-
vating sensation began to Steal over
him; hisstrength and vigor seemed
to ebb away, and the noise ofthe sea
waves on the shore sounded in his
ears like thesmice of one sobbing in
her sleep—like the voice of his own
Mother t

But ere the dusky cloak could de-
scend over him he heard his stiffer
Rose calling to bins loudly: "Li-
onel! brotherLionel! where areyou?"
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Liont,el stalled, and let the cloak

fall back upon the chair. In a mo-
ment all his4nother had said to him
rushed overL him. This, then, MIS
the enchanted mantle of which she
had sPokerp—this the effect of the
spelt it had:, already begun to east
over him. Even now he could
scarcely shake it off; but summoning
allhis strength he rushed from the
room, and fulthsd to find his sister,
who sittiddiering on the door step;
and there. *ere tears in her eyes.
In his anxiety to comfortRose,Llon-
el forgOtall about the dusky mantle.

"What makes the Bea so gray and
angry?' asked Rose tearfully; "why
Is the wind Se cold? andwhere is our
mothergoner

"The lastr'saw of her," replied
"she was 'standing on the

furthest edgeof the sea, close by the
sun; and I think she must be gone
to him,so that whenever heshines wemay know that she is smiling upon
us. And then we shall not mind
any more about•the cold wind and
the angry sea."

So Lionel took his little slater back
into the cottage, and brought wood
aad"balllta warmfire inthe fireplace;
and the light danced and flickered
al?out theroom, playing all sorts of
prank* with thechairsand tables and
the orharnentsi on the mantleplece;
and Rose and Lionel eat looking in-
to thesflre, her little hand resting In
his. It seemed almost as if the sun-
shine ;had come back to them. -At-
last Lionel cried out:

"See, Rose, in that red-hot coal is
a perfect picture of the sea, and sun
resting on it; and in the sun can you
not see our mother's Awe smiling on
us?"

"Yes ! Yes !" cried Rose, clapping
her little hands for joy; and now
we need never feel the cold and
darkness out of doors, for we can al-
ways have our mother's sunshine in
the cottage!" So that night they
both slept soundly, and Rose dream-
ed that the warm weather and soft
winds had come back; all the more
delightful for having been lost. But
Lionel thought he was standing by
his mother's chair, on which hung
the enchanted mantleand wondering
if the time had not yet come when
he might put it on, Then he heard a
voice milling him, and awakened
with a start ; he saw Rose standing
over him looking seared and puzzled.
The ground, she said had become all
white and soft, and oh ! so very cold;
and the water had turned intoa hard
transparent stone, and the air was
full of little, cold, white feathers,
which were blown about so thickly
that one could hardly see across the
garden.

So Lionel gave up all thought of
the mantel for that day, and, spring-
ing out of bed, he kissed his sister
good morning, and set to work to
make things warm and pleasant for
her io-doors. When he had kindled
another roaring fire on the hearth,
he put on his tallest boots and his
warmest coat. and plunged boldly
forth, into the cold,wh ite snow-storm.
He gathered together all the sticks of
wood he could find in the neighboring
forest, brought them in great armfuls
to the house, and piled them up un-
der the shed‘ until there was enough
to kat for many daysto come. Then
he took the spade and shoveled path-
ways all around the house, and out
to the 15arn,for Rose to walk on, so
that,when the evening came around
agaie, everything about the cottage
was quite comfortable and cheeful,
and Bose declared she was almost as
happy as before the winter bo4an.—
,AW again thatnight thechildren satthandliPliand—Wore "the" blazing,'
crackling fire; and as it fell gradually
into glowing embers they fancied
from time to time, they caught the
glimpses of their mother's smile. At
last, when the fire had died out, and
Rose was sleeping quietly, Lionel
stepped on tipLoe to his mother's
rooru,opened the door, and looked in
at the dusky mantel hanging on the
chair.

"Perhaps," he whispered to him-
self,' "I may be allowed to wear it to-
morrow." But even as he spoke he
heard Rose turn uneasily in her bed,
and, thought she murmered some-
thing in her sleep. So he closed the
door with half a sigh, because he felt
that he must wait yet longer ero the
time should come.

Thesnow lasted a long, long while
until the children almost believed
that the summer had been a dream,
and there never had been anything
else than iceand snow. The sky was
almost alwayr covered with gray,
heavy clouds, tvhich hid the sun; but
In time thechildren grew fond even
ofthe clouds, they looked down up-
on them so softly and tenderly, and
piled themselves into such strange,
fantastic shapes. And once In awhile
when the day closed and the sun
sank below the ocean; the. clouds
would gather around them, all dres-
ed in the magnificent robes of crim-
son, gold and purple, and stood wait-
ing in solemn and superb array, un-
til he had disappeared, and the gor-
gebus vestments vanished with him.
At such time Lionel's mind would
revert, he knew ribt why, to the en-
chanted mantie in hismother's room,
and he wondered whether it woula
be transformed into splendid colors
like the gloomy clouds. And some-
times he marveled that the sun
should make these very clouds that
st rove toobscure his beauty the means
of making that beauty more grand
and magnificent than it could other-
wise have been. then he would ask
himself whether he would be able so
to glorify the magic mantle when the
time for him to wearit arrived. And
often it would seem to him that he
could no longer wait, he so longed to
cover himself with the dark folds,
and feel again the drowsy influence
ofthe spell, and look once more up-
on his mother's face, But whenever
the longing wasmost irresistible the
voice of his sister Rose would come
to:him, and something in his heart
would whisper that hisduty was not
yet accomplished, and the mysteri-
oes mantle must still remain hang-
ing on his mother's chair.

So the days went by, and the
months, and gradually theyears, and
still the children lived together in
thexottage. In their outward guise,to

sure.they were children no longer,
for Lionel .was tall strong and state-
ly", with deep, tender eyes, and grave,
determined lips; and Rose was love-
lyd and graceful, with sweet, confid-
ing eyes and soft brown hair. But
ell this was outside; there was noth-
ing old about their hearts, and in
each other's eyes they were children
still. Rose always looked up to and
trusted in her brother, as in the sum-
mer days so long ago ; and Lionel
protected and cared for his little sis-
ter just as lovingly and tenderly as
when they were first left alone to-
gether. And' because the time had
never once come, in all these years,
when he could say„ "Now all is done
fort,her that Lean do, and there
maiihingto prevent mygiving myself
up;Ao the spell ofthe enchanted man-
tie." therefore it still remained un-
disturbed in his mother's room, and
Many years had pessed since he had
ever opened the door to look at it.
But once in a while there would be a
Whisper in his heart, "The time Is
eeming,Lionel,wait and be patient!"
It seemed to him like his mother's
voice, and he would enter with re-
newed hope and courage upon anoth-
er day and year.

Still the time wenton and on ; and
now the winter, which bad seemed
so long, began to gradually pass
away. The winds grew warmerand
gentler; the heavy clouds broke up
and floated about in Titanic forms;
the sun came forth again, moregiori-
ous than of yore, and soon all the

snow bad vanished, exceptthat a lietie of the pureit and whitest always
rested on the heads of the boy, Lio-
nel and his sisterRose, sea mementoof the long winter they had spent to-
gether in Ow cottage. As the sum-mer eameon the eveningsgrew long-
er and more beautifitl. and the chil-
dren, instead of sitting in-doors by
the fire, spent much of their time in
the porch of the cottage, looking oat
to the sea. Every evenieg there was
a wonderful sunset, each, more per-
fect than the last; every evening, al-
so,appeared the vision of the golden
path,extendingfrom the island shore
to the utmost brink of the sea; and
when the sun sank downand rested
a moment,all glowing,lain the water's
edge, the children would gaze and
wonderwhether they shouldnotnow
see their mother's 'face- looking at
them.

At last, one evening, there had
been the most glerious sunset of all.
The loveliest clouds In the heavens
hadcollected together to see it, and
each reflected and multiplied the
splendor. The sea was calm, and

• nted the wondrous plgture on its
mso marvelously .sfell that it

washard to decide whether the real-
ity or the copy were thebetter. The
souls ofthe children,Weitefilled withjoyand love,and !bra longtime they
hadbeen sitting beside each other,
very silent, but hand In hand as ev-
er.

So long did the silencelast that fi-
nally Lionel roused himselffrom his
reverie and pressed hie sister's bud.
When s did not return the pres-
sure or ve, he thought she must
be aster . and spoke to her gently,?Ifearing to awaken her too suddenly.
But she slept on, and did notanswer
him. Then he looked in her fact;
it was all rosy and glorified with the
parting splendor of the sun. and In
the shifting light a sweetand happy
smile seemed to play about her
mouth. A great and solemn awe
fell upon Lionel's heart, for ho knew
that the beautiful and reverened fig-
ure in the chair was nothing but the
image of the sister he had loved so
long and faithfully. But turning his
head he gazed at the brightness
across the sea, and in the best of it he
saw his mother's face, and beside it
another, which wasRose's, only fair-
er and lovelier than it had ever been
before. They both smiled radiently
upon him, and so faded impercepti-
bly away.

So thereafter Lionel lived alone in
the cottage, The hours passed slow-
ly now, forhe bad no longerany sis-
ter to labor for and protect, and the
purpose of his lifeseemed tohave de-
parted with her. He sat often in the
shadow ofthe cottage porch, where
the sea-breze lifted his long white
hair, and looked wistfully out across
the mighty sea.

One day as he was sitting, his
head resting on his hand, and lost in
thought, he was conscious once more
of the mysterious whisper in his
heart. But now instead of bidding
wait and be patient, It repeated soft-
ly, over and over again, "The time
has come Lionel ! the time has
come !" And he knew that now, at
last, it was permitted him to put on
the enchanted mantle. He felt, too
that never in all his life had he need-
ed it so much as now. Faithfully
had he fnifilledthe task which had
been given him to do. He had re-
sisted to the end the selfish fascina-
tion of the spell; he had grown weak
and weary with the lapse of years;
and what now remained but to wrap
the dark inscrutable mantle around
him and satis,fy the lifekeg yearning°thissoulr .Thelong4ehlyed -prom-
ise of his mother would be at last
fulfilled; he would see her bright and
smiling, in the place whitlier she had
gone ; and surelyRose, his sweet and
gentle sister would be with her there.

So he went to the long-closed door
and threw it open. Involuntarily he
shaded hid eyes with his hand, so
penetrating was the softradiance lia&
filled the chamber. There lay the
magic mantle, but dusky and sad no
longer. It was all one glory ofrain-
bow tinted stars that shone and twink-
led with a tender luster.

As Lionel's eyes becarnekaccustom-
ed to their light he saw that every
star containeda picture in its heart,
and that it was the picture which gave
the brightness to thestar. And every
picture represented some occasion in
his life when he had conquered his
desire of wearing the mantle that he
might give some help or encourage-
ment to his little sister. It was his
own life, weary and cold though he
had sometimes thougt it, which had
so transfigured and illuminated the
enchanted mantel as to dazzle even
Lionel himself.

He approached, lifted It from the
chair, and drew it around his majes-
tic figure. As he did so a peace and
happiness of purity and depth un-
speakable seemed to well up from
within and reinvigorate his soul. A
joyful light was In his eyes as he
stepedforth for the last time on to
the cottage porch. He beheld the
sun once again stooping to the sea,
which lay breath lesslyawaiting him,
and across its bosom he saw the gul-
den patlx.which seemed to invite him
onward. And onward he went, with
a great hope increasing in his heart.
And now he descried two shining
figures advancing down the dazzling
way to meet him. Nearer and nearer
they mme,growing more marvelous-
lybeaut fu I at every step;but,in spite
of the brightness, Lionel needed not
to shade his eyes, for he himself was
well-nigh as resplendent as they. As
they approachedthey held out to him
their beautiful white hands, and each
took one of his, and kissed him ou
the forehead and the eyes. So they
all three went up the golden road to-
gether—his mother and` his sister on
either side, and Lionel between them,
and as they drew near the end of the
pathway Lionel heard a grand and
mighty sound of singing, which
seemed to come from afar beyond the
sea. Then he stood upon the utter-
most brink and looked forward •, and
the glory ofthe vision was, unuttera-
ble; but wbat the vision was no liv-
ing man can tell.

The Bole of Fraud.
On the morning of the election the

N. Y. Sun contained the following:
Three seperate gangs of repeaters

have gone from this city to Philadel-
phia to vote in the election. In one
of these gangs there are eighty-seven
men; the others are much larger.
There are several United States elec-
tion marshals amongthem. They ex-
pect to vote as many as thirty times
each. They have free passage both
ways, and alt their expenses paid;
and they receive from ten to thirty
dollars apiece fortheir sentIces.

Never was a political fraud organ-
ized on so grand, so undisguised a
scale as for this Pennsylvania election
under the auspices ofSimon Cameron
and U. S. Grant.

Is it possible that by such means
the peopleof Pennsylvania may be
overwhelmed, and kept underrulers
they repudiate and under a system of
official villainy from which they
would fain hoemancipated.

taw HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.-
Before using this balsamic remedy
open theporesby warmfomentations.
Then rub lmthe salve, and whenever
the pore, swelling, wound, bruise. or
eruption may belocated, it wil:l)4peed-ily disappear. Bold 78 Maids ne,
N. Y. l'rice. 25 cents per pot. Ask
'for new style; the old is counterfeited

aireomebody says a wife should
be like a roasted lamb, tender and
nicely dressed. A scampadds, "and
without any sauce." \

Established 1818
DETERWINED*) WIN.

A BEAUTIFUC/XLMESTIC StORY

"Ofallthe things, this latheworst!
ItI ever In all my life expected to.
hear such news! Why, our George
has gone and got married! Do you
hear?"

Good Mrs. Clements pushed her
steelbowed spectacles of her bright
eyes, and dropped her letter in her
lap,as she turned round to her hus-
band, the stout, clever old farmer
who was contentedly stroking the old
white cat.

"Deacon d'yo hear?"
This time,wheu she asked the ques-

tion, there was a touch orsharpnes9
Ili her voice.

"Yet; what if he Is married? I'm
sure it's natural enough. It kind o'
'runs in the family, "pears to me."

But Mrs. Clements would take
me.",

notice ofthe little pleasantry.
"Well, ifyou like it, I cantonyou

I don't, He needn't think he'scorn.
lag here, with his flneciky-bred lady,
all-airs and graces, and flounces and
fluted ruffles. There'splentyof goodgirls hereabout that wanted him.Bight in the middle of work, tool totalk of bringinga lady here in hog
killln'timet I do declare I think
Ganalaa.foolr'

• • • •

• A graeetiLd, dainty little tidy in a eruffledgarnet poplin and apron,wlth
small,Proudly-poised head, cover-

ad with abort, dusky curls, andapairqt dark blue eyes, so wistful and ten-
der, a tiny rosebud, ofa mouth, and a,
dimple in one pink cheek.

That was Mrs. Marton Clements.
Was it any wonder that George had
fallen in love with her?

She sat in the bright little parlor,
close beside the lace.cmrtained win-
dow, watching for the loved hus-
band's return; and then, when she
heard the click ofthe latch-key in the
hall, flew for the welcome kiss.

"Ilavn't you got the letter this
time, George? I've felt sure of it all
day. Indeed, I've quite decided
what dresses to take with me.

He smiled and shook his head.
A cloud passed over her pretty

face.
"40 George, i n't it too bad? And

I do believ h! I do believe they
won't write usn`they are sorry
you married me."

He put his anus around her neck.
"And supposing such to be tleaase,

doyou think it would make any dif-
ference to me?"

"Oh not not only it would grieve
me so if I knew I had allienated your
parents from you."

"And a one sided allienatlon it
would be, too! They haves,never
seen you! And when they know
you they can't help loving yult:"

"0, George!"
And the exclamation wascaused by

the kiss accompanying his loving
flattery.

"That's true as preaching. By and
by, my dear, what would you say if
the firm sent we off on a traveling
tour ofsix weeks?"

A little dismayed cry answered
him.

"You wont stay here alone, eh?
But, Marion, it would be five hun-
dred dollars clear gain to us."

"What need we care for money?"
"I think the addition toour balance

at the bankers would be very conso-
lingfor theebsenee. Butnever wind,
little net. Let's go down to dinner.
I hope we'll get a letter from home
soon:"

"I'd rather have you,"
Amisehievous etude played on theyoung Mtn'a lips; be waft mare mat-

ter-or-fact than this romantic, tender
Utile wife of his. •

And soon It was; for Marion snatch-
ed It from his coat pocket the very
next night. But her husband's face
looked very grave and stern,and his
eyes looked angry when she looked
gleefully over the envelope.

"My dear, you must remember I
care verylittle for what the letter con-
tains, Remember, I did not write it;
that you are dearer to me than ever
before. Kiss me, first, while I watch
you."

A little pang of misdoubt troubled
her when she glanced over the note;
then tears stole from under her lash-
es, and George saw her tender mouth
quiver and tremble; then, when she
had finished it, she laid her head
down on his shoulder and cried.

'•lt was crugi to let you see It, my
wounded birdie. Let me burn it.
And don't forget, darling, what the
Bible says, that a man shall leave his
father and mother, and cleave to his
wife. You are my precious wife,
Marion, and toyou I turn for all the
happiness my life will over hold."

He dried her tears, and then they
talked it over.

"Just because I am city bred, she
thinks I am lazy and haughty, and
dainty, and—"

"Never mind, Marion. She will
find out some day. My father—"

"Yes, bless the dear old man! He
has added: 'My love to my daughter
Marlon.' Oh, I know I should love
him, and your mother, too, if ,she
would let me."

"We will invite them down, when
I come home. By the way Marion,
I will stop at the farm on my way
and invite them down, and bring
them home with me."

"George, dear, I have been think-
ing about that trip West. I think
you had better go, and leave me at
home. It wou't best. very long.

Marion was eating her egg while
she spoke across the cozy little tete-a-
tete breakfast table.

"Spoken like my true little Marion,
and when I get back I'll bringyou a
present. What shall it be ?"

"Your mother and father from the
farm. It shall be that hope that, will
bear me company when you are
gone."

A fortnight after that Marion Cle-
ments ate her breakfast alone, the
traces of a tear or so on her pink
cheek ; then she dashed them away
with a merry, joyous little laubh.

"This will never do. and now that
George has gone for six weeks to pre-
pare for his return. And I pray
haaven It shall be such a coming as
shall delight his very soul."

• • • * •

-I'm sure I don't know what to
say. The land knows .1 need help
bad enough, but it 'pears to me sucha slender little midget as you couldn't
earn your salt. What did you say
your name was?"

"Mary Smith. And indeed ifyou
will try me for a week, I am sure
you'll keep me till the season's over."

Directly she came down In a pur-
ple print dress and white apron; her
hair brushed off from her face Into a
net; a narrow linen collar, fastened
with a sailor's not of narrow black
ribbon. It seemed as if she had life,
too, so handily she flitted in and out
ofthe big pantry and then down the

gathered Then after the mealahe
the dishes in a neat, silent

way, that was perfect bliss to Mrs.
Clement's ears.
"Shebdetermined to earn her bread,

anyhow; and I like herturn too."
And the deacon had "taken a

shine" to Mary Smith. One by
one the days wore on; the hog kill-
ing was over and done; long strings
of sausages hung in fantastic rings
arranged by Mary's deft fingers;
sweet hams and shoulders were pli-
ed away in true house-wifely man-
ner, and now Mary and Mrs. Clem-
ents were sitting in the sunny dining
room, darning, patching and mend-
ing. don't know what I am going to
do without you, Mary; I dread to see
you pack upyour clothes."

A blushof pleasureoverspread Ma-
ry's face.
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I "I am so glad you have been suit-ed with my Work • indeed, I have

"It ain't the work altogether,though goodness *nom,' you're the,smartest gal I've seen this many nday. As I say, it ain't the work—-it'syou, Mary. I'vegot to thinking
a heapofyou—me and the deacon."

Macy's'voice trembled at the k ind-
nessof the old lady's tone, but she
sewed rapidly on.

"It isso uncommon lonesome since
the boy left the farm ; but it's worse
pince he got married. It seems like
deserting us altogether."

"Haveyou a son ? You never men-
tioned him."

"No; George has gone Ms way andwe must go ours. Yes—be married
one of those crack-headed bosztling-
schohl people, who can't tell the dif-
ference between a rolling-pin and amßut despite• her scorn, Mrs. Cle-
ments dashed off the tears with her_broliiri flat.

"Is his wife pretty ? I suppOile-3lou
love her dearly." -
"I don't know anything abonther,

and never want to know. lie's left
us for her, and usold folks will leave
him for her too. Maryjustaturn themcakesaround; seemsas ifthey're burn-

When Mary had turned the mites,Mrs. Clements was leaning on thearm of her chair.
"Mary, supposin' you stopon withus another monthyet, anyhow.. The

deacon will make it all right."
"It isn't the money I carefor, Mrs.

Clements; ronly wish I might stay
always. You don'tknow howmuch
I love you,"

"Love us! do you? Bless your
heart. If poor George had only pick-ed you out, what a comfort it would
be to us all ! But it can't be helped
now."

She sighed wearily, then glanced
out of the window, looked amoment,and then threw down her work.

"Bless my soul, If there ain't otir.
son George coming up the lane
Deacon! Deacon! George Is coming."

And all her mother-love rushing
to her heart, she hurried out to meethim. On, the welcoming, the re-
proaches, the caressesthe determi-
nation to love him still, despite the
poor innocent little Marion! Then
when the table bad been set in the
next room by Mary's deft iingerP,
and she had returned to her "west
garret," Mrs. Clements opened her
heart.

"There's no use talkin', George;
this fine fancy lady o' yours'll never
suit me. Give me a smart girl like
Mary Smith, and Pll ask no more..
Come to supper now. Mary, Mary."

She raised her voice to cult the girl
when a IoW voice near surprised her."Oh, you dressed up In_ honor o'
my boy. Well, I must copfess I
never knew you had such a' hand-
some dress, and you look like a pie-
ture with your net oil\ and them
short, bobbin' curls! George this is
MarySmith—" •

George came through the door,
and glancedosrelessly at the corner
where the young woman stood.
Then with a cry, sprang with out-
stretched arms to meet the little fig-
ure that sprang into them. The
Deacon and Mrs. Clements stood in
speechless amazement. Then Mar-s ion, all blushes and tearful smiles,
went over to the old pair and took
their hands.

"I am tieorifeie wife. I was so
afraid you would never love me, so
L came determined to win, you If I
eduld. Mother, Father, may I be
your daughter?"

And a happier family. when they
had exhausted their power of sur-
prise, amazement and pride in the
oettutiful Marion, never gave thanks
over a supper table.
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Breaking It Gently.
Our amiable friend and co-iabur-

er ofthe Harrisburg Patriot, thus in-
troduces the election returns froui
Pennsylvania:,,

We give all the returns received
up to the hour of going to press.
l'hey are not heavily charged with
comfort to the' Democracy and Lib-
erals in Pennsylvania. The Indica-
tions are that we have been effectu-
ally routed, and it remains for us to
retire In as good order as practicable,
having dueregard _for our wounded.
The Cherry Hill certificate of good
character has been endorsed by the
votes as counted, and the incoming
Governor is at liberty to call into
his cabinet his former creditor, Ev-
ans, as Secretary of the Common-
wealth, and "Dear Yerkes," as hls
confidential adviser. The freemen,
who are jealous for the honor of
Pennsylvania, and who gathered
around the upright statesman,Charles
R. Buckalew, have been overborne
by those who preferred party to pur.;'
ity, aided by repeaters and negroes
imported from adjoing States. Phil-
adelphia, under the skillful manipu-
lation and unscrupulous . manage-
ment of a corrupt ring, has rolled in
upon us from the east with a Itadical
majority of nearly twenty thousand,
whilst Allegheny answers from the
west with almost half as much. A
few of our old staunch Democratic
counties, who, never faltering but
true as steel, send us rays of light
which shines through the darkness
which at present surrounds ns.
Just now we have little heart
tri\speali. - of the future. We would
thgnk it onlya show*. that fell yes-
teMay, but it has the look of a flood.

Storrbin 11111ser.
The Italie, Turin, says the follow

ing scene occurred a few days ago at
a 'railway station

On a bitter cold day a millionaire
applied at a ticket-office for a third-
class ticket.

"What!" exclaimed the official,
who knew him, "you. sir, take. a
third-class ticket on such a day as
this?"

"Why, I must," was the coolreply,
"since there is no fourth-class."

"I, beg your pardon," answered the
official, handing hini,a ticket, "but
there is—here is one."

The man of wftltb hastily paid for
It and rushed forward to • take his
place. On tke doorkeeperasking to
see his ticket, the traveler produced
it, but was rather taken back on• be-
ing told that the ticket would notdo
for him.

"And why not?" he exclaimed.
“Why,, sir, because it is a dog-tick-

et !"

The singer Mewing Machine.
Tells its own story in the great rango
and variety of excellent and. besuti-
flil family sewing Which it is capa-
ble of doing; and the sales show that
this story is not entirely disbelieved
or we would not have sold last year
one hundred and eighty-one thous-
and two hundred and sixty machines,
being more than twice as many ma-
chime as there are words in the En-
glish language. All this has been
accomplished with little aid from ex-
hibitions and fairs, excepting only
the World's Fair—constituted by
homes of the °pie—where we re-
ceived the ward gtf the high-
est sales. ci RAWA CO.,

General Agents,
Nolo Sixth Street, Pitts.

kr Admiral Winslow, who corn •

mended the Kearsage when shesunk
the Alabama, will receive 824,000 as
his share of the prize money. Far-
ragut relieived about $89,000 prize
money.
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